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Racers Take Ohio Valley Conference Season Title
MSC First Winner <>------.----:---:---------------------~--------Of Grid, Hoop
Championships
•·

When the smoke of the basketball baUh~s had cleared away the
Murray State Thorobrcds emerged
as the .regular season conference
chompions of the OVC making
Murray the first school to sweep
both basketball and football tltl£>s

in one season.

Carnival
Plans
Started

-

Plav Leads Chosen,
New Dates Are Set
Kathy Wasson. Hulon Madrey and
Dianne Peak have been chosen {¢r
the prlnclpnl psrts of MSC'a nextr
play '·Fashion," which wlll be offered March 29 and 30 Instead of
the previously anno\lnced March
21-22, according to Director J. C.
Berssenbrugge.
The new time has been set because ot possible conflicts with
Easter activities, according to the,
director.
ln the play Kathy Wawon appears as Mrs. 'Tlrtany, a nouv~au
riche who Is desirol.l$ of marrying
J1er daughter to a French count.

that is rr.at is his desire to marry
American riches.
Dianne Peak will appear as Cer·
trude, the poor but noble music
teacl1er for the Tiffany family. She
is later discovered to be related
to a wealthy man.
Owen, Opdyke In Ca~t
Other roles which have been tilled
Include: Prudence, Laurel Owen:
Millenette, Mao Opdyke; Colonel
Howard, Paul Turley; Zeke, Bill
James.
casting for the show was in Complete at pfess time. nehear ..
sab for the production will begin
Monday, Feb. 26.
Ma.d rey Is 'Count•
Tbe play "Fashion, or Llle In New
The part of Count Jolimaitre iSI York" was written In 1845 by Mrs.
being taken by Hu Madrey, and as A. C. M. Ritcbie and was extremely
the piny develops we will see that popular then, according to Prothe only thini about the rountfessor Berssenbrugge.

Oddly enough It was areh-rlval . April 26 has been set as the tenWestern who knocked Eastern out tat!"\<e date tor the )951 edition o.t
of the lead by beating them 84-80
Murray Sta1.e.'s annua.l sprin& carlas~ week to hand the thampltmshlp
nival, and plans for the event are
to the Racers. Easte1·n's Season rec.
already being made, Student Org
ord Jn the conferei:tce Is ·a-9, while
pret.ident Bl\1 Taylor hils anthe Racers sport a 9-S nlCOrd. M:.~r
twunced.
ray Is the only team which plays
A featured innovation for this
every other conference member
twice. Although the Racers lost year's carnival will be a contest to
twice to Eastern they beat Evans- select the ugliest boy and the uglivlllt nnd Mo~hend twice each, est girl on the campU5, The ".King
while the Maroons cou ld do no bet. Ugly" and "Queen Ugly" will be
t11r than split with these two teams. chose,n. on the basis of "how ugly
The Brlldr~ play TPI twice while they ·can make them.selvea look
Eastern playa them only one game. for that particular evening,.. Taylor sa.id
No llelp Needed
The candidates for these two
Some writers have r~tated that the
winning of the football title parall- tiUes will be entered by the various
eled the basketball battles In that dubs and orranimtl.ons on the
Western knocked ott Eastern to campus. Each club may sponsor
clinch that title for the Racers al- a candidate tor either or both of the
~.a. However the records show that titles, Taylor said.
· Th~ bent Eastern also, and The carnival will feature a num'
would h~n the title anyway ber ot booths and shows of various'
as they did not losE~~- game. .ln the kinds as is the usua l custom. The
conference. If Eastem had .jJElaten differe:hr"in"(ltn1zaJions-tnrtM, (!iiTn .~
Western they still would not h.nve pus wtll be asked to sponsor aq
Major A. A. Akstln, Vnited years or age who enlist In the
had as good a record as the Breda, attrpctlon of some sort fo'r this
States Msrine corps, visited the Platoon Leaders class must huve
although their io9s to Western everit. The major part of the pro·
campus on February 13, to explain the consent or their parents. Forms
clinched the title for the Breds
the Oftlcers Candidates class and and additional information may be
ceeds
Will go ~ the club which
eai"lier,
the Platoon Leaders class programs secured from Dean Nush'r ot!ice.
sponsors the adracUon.
This- year's basketball crown is
of the Marine Corps to the Murray
Aks tin Will Re tum
Last ye~s carnival was held
the first ever won by the Racers May 1l iri the Stable and other
students. Freshmen, sophomores, Major Akstin will return to Lhe
in the brief three-year history of ground floor rooms of Wilson ha ll.
and juniors are eligible for the lat- campus tor the actual enllstrne.nt of
the conference. The season ended It -featured a number ot var iety
ter Ptogram; ~~ors ;md graduates students in the near future. Stu·
with Evansville in third place, l¢1· shows and concessions.
for· t)"l6 r'!Tit, he said.·
dents will be notified or ~ enlowed by Western, Morehead, MarstUdents betwct;tn Ute ages ot 17 list.ment date. It is necessary that
IFurther plans for this year's
shall, and Tennessee Tech.
pnci 25 are el,l.gible lor the Platonp. the following q-edentials be preevent will be announced In the
Breds Seeded Second
Leaders
,Program\ and those b~· sented:
near future as they are completed.
On the basis of regular-season Taylor said
tw~n 20 and 27 .years of aa:e for
Photostatic copy ol bl,rth certiU·
records the Breda 08-6) finished
the OWcFrs Candidates class. Stu- cate.-under seal of office of lssu~.
behind Evansville 08·4) to take
J:lents wllo en{i.U In the Ofi:lcer:s statement from college authorities
~~eeond place position in the OVC
Candidates clap will receive ten as to acad$Jlic standlilg, two pass.
tourney seedinp which are made
weeks of lraining- during the sum- port size photographs {one full !aoo
on the basis or overall season recmer of 1951, after which they are and one prqfile), thtee letters of
ords. Eastern and Western tied for
commlllaioned...as.second lieUtenants recommendation from responsible
third and tourth pldce honors with
A UUJe of the "a.i.mosphere" o f ".Fashion," MS0'1 n ext play, Is seen below the headf! of the prineipals In the Marine corps.
€!itiz.ens, documentary evidence of
lookl n r ~o~t the IICriJ,Jt. Kathy Wasson bas t he rol e of Mrs. TUiany, ll uJ on Madrey IS Cou.nt Jolima.Un,
kientical won-lost records and had
honorable discharge from the serSummer' Traini ng Pl&.nned
and
Dia
nne
l'eak
is
Gerlrude.
to fiip a coin to determine their
An all cartoon movfe will be
S{udents enlisting In the Platoon vice (if applicable).
se£>dlngs. Western, which won the presented sometime durlni March
Leaders program will attend tw6
-------toss, chose to enter the bracket in the Little Chapel by the senior STUDENTS MUST FILE
training period1 of six weeks each MAG rCI AN SET TO P ER FORM
with Murray and TPI, rather, than class to p-aise funds for an outdurinJ the summers, then arc plac- F OR CRAI'E I. GROUP FEB. Z8
the bracket which contained Evans- door outing in May at t he Ken~ PETITIONS FOR RACE
ed hn Inactive duty to return 1o
Stage magician James Wear will
ville and Marshall.
college. Upon receiving a degr2e, be featured in chapel We9ncs.day,
t ucky lake, announces Ed Tilton,
Students who wish to run tor
Atte~; Western defeated Eastern ~enior class presiaent.
lhey are commissioned as second Feb. 28, Dean Wllllam G. Nash hall
otlices In the Student Org elec·
last week to give the Racers the
lieutenants. There is a Platoon .flnnounced. We01r will perform a
The. movie will be made up of
conterence title, Conch Harlan ~artoon favorites. such as Tom and tlons, which will be held later in
Leaders class for young women.
spec:ial magic ad tor the studentll
Hodges Invited Ed Diddle and b.b
.. Tho.se students under twenty-one at that time.
Jerry;
Donald
Duck
;
Woody
Wood·
the
semester,
must
file
petitions
be"Campus
Lights
ot
1061."
Murray
side,
and
Jerry
Williams.
sang
seveteam to attend the Thorobred&'
bcmquet and dine with them on peeker; and others. A short on fore Saturday, March n, announces State's annual musical stage pro· ral numbers induding "I Get A ,
the ham which Diddle gave the the "Sports Thrills of 1950" will Student Orj' president But C. Tay. ductlon played to large audlence!JI Kick Out of You," "Fine and
lor.
in the college auditorium Feb. 15, Dan"d.y," and "Down By the StaBreds recently. Diddle accepted the also be shown.
"Complete arrangements for the
The petitions are being accepted 16, and 17.
lion." Tbe chorus accompanied
Invitation and the Hllltoppers will
The shdw which was directed ~em on the latter two selections.
be Murray's guests at their banquet show have not been made, but we now and any time up through
later thla semester.
want to announce t hem In thl.'\ March 24, Taylor said. They must by Vince Pe;rler, featured a central
Dancers Don Davis and Bill Rum ~~sc.·
Lf.l j
1
1 1~
1.,
Garrett Deshear led the regubr College News' next issue," said be signed by ten students and must theme on college lite for the firsb lfelt were featured in several num- C' I
season scorin$ for the Racers with Tilton. "The price ot admission will be llled with Reva Lawson. Student time In the history of the product- hers Including "A·Train." John,
301 points. He was followed by be
-:_~":.:"'
::":':•~"-h:•:_:"::•l:"'::
o~'~':_:'~'~'-"'~"'
-:Y_·
j'tJon.
Cromwell sang '1n the Still of the
Ticket sales !or the,..Elliot t-awGarrett with 284 points, Bennie The "love aHair" ot students Night."
renee dance and concert are well
Purcell with 241 points, and MadiNancy Parsons and. Jei-ry WilliatnS!
Several &kits were included in underway as March 6, the da~ ot
son Stanford with 227 points. The
was the. central idea running the central plot with "In Dnya: the event&, draws nearer, ~lll Tay·
Breds sc:ored an average of 70.8
throughout the production, while When Knights Were B old." reeelv- Jor, Student Org presJdent stated
'
points per pme and held their OP·
Kathy
Wasson's punult or Tom lng the mo&t applause !rom the this week.
ponents to an average of 61 points
Hooper provided comedy Interest. audience. Phil Matlock and Bill
The concert ;will be helP In .the
per game. They hit for a .345 perLaurel Owen played the part ot Havel were featured in this parody college auditorium, aftd the danc.S
centage of their shots !rom the
Kathy's "Maw," while Charlie Lyl~ 'on knighthood along with one ot wHI be in the girls' gym of the
tleld and .661 from the frf!e' throw
will receive an all expense-pair! was cast as "Paw".
the campus birddogs. "Band R~- Carr Heslth buUding. The concert
line.
t r IP Io some f 0 ...l'n 'ount'Y •
The musical numbers used In the hearsal." which featured Matlock will laat from 7:30 to 8:30 and the
.and Bird Dog Miller, was another dance will be from. nJne to 12.
Miss Taylor will Ieave th e 8tat e show were arrangod by Murray
· students and ex-M urray studentS", skit which was well received by
in June and wil I spen d apprOXI·
The oance is to be a, no.
mate Iy 1ve
mon th s wor k.m g and and an original composition, ''My t he audience.
corsage, InfOrmal affair and tlc
.
f
t
The
chorus
sang
"It's
Wondet··
'
Uving wit h arm f a mil 1es o or- Doo•oot Ono," by J- Zolot·'
'
"'"
·
<:.1
\ful," "Smoke. Gets In Your Eyes," kets can be obtained at the Stable
eign lands.. '
~ung by the chorus.
or from any Student Org member,
and· "Autumn Leaves.'•
She does not know which counNancy Parsons sang ''I've Got
The use of a central plot in the Taylor said.
try she wJll be sent to, but Mil~~ A Crush on Yo'4" and Jerry Wll· show was pellilaps the greatest imTWo Voeallsts to Appear
Forestation was chos,n EIS the maTaylor s.aya~he "hopes she w
Iiams sang "You Go To My Head" provement In the show in years 8!111
V):lcaldsts
RPsaLind Patton and
jor project for the year at a meetdraw New
land.'' She does not while the two combined t.alenb it eliminated long waits between, Danny Riccardo "'will appear with
ing of the Agriculture club held
have a special reason tor her choice( t o sing ''Thou Swell."
.ads and kept the production mov· >the Lawrence aggregation for the.
February 16, according to Prof.
other
than
the
fact
that
the
country
Betty
Reynolds
sang
..
East
of
the
Jng. The manner in v.(hieh the skits !performances at Murr·!iy, In an!
A. Cannan, head o! the agricul•
has always appealed to her, shP. Sun," and Mao Opdyke gave her were presented was very good also earller appearance by Lawrence on Elliot . lawrence
ture department.
stated.
rendition of "The Lady Is A iU they were incorporated into the campus. last spring, student • , . l'br dan~: concer t
Arrangements were made at the
While on her trip, she wiU study Tramp.'' ''Blue Shadows" was sung the show.
Mao Opdyke substituted as voca 1
meetina to extend the
the farm life of the people. In ex· by Bob Beltz with accompaniment
Vocalist Betty Reynolds was one list with the hand when Rosalind will be 75 cents-.
in the retOrestatlon project which
The Lawrence band has appeared
change for the five delegates from by the chorus.
bf the better perlormers in the! Patton was unable to appear.
Is already underway. Carman said.
on
a number of nettrork radio
Kentucky,
a
foreign
country
will
One
of
the
better
comedy
numshow
and
heinumber
was
~ll
The last Lawrence appearance
Plans w&e made for a new -protend five students to the United bers was the Kathy Wasson-Torn rece.ived by the audience. The was very ·successful, Taylor said. programs and is under recording
ject in the Ha.tdin area. Three
States to study American lite.
Hooper rendiUon of "We're A Hooper-Wasson comedy number was and because of favorable ~;tudent COnh;_a.ct at the preEiCfl.t tJffie to
acres o1 loblolly pines will be set
M1u Taylor was selected OQ the Couple ot SweUs," which was well perhaps the best comedy selection: k"eadtion to the type ot musiJ: Decca rec.:trds, Lawrence, at 25,
In early ~arch.
basis of her 4-H record, her schol- J"teeived. by the audience.
o! the production and was applau- played by the group a special ef~ is the yonngest •·na;n.c" bandlcader
The club recently reset the two
'
astic
atanding,
and
her
church
"Betty
Davia
and
the
members
ded most loudly.
millionth pine in Calloway county
tort was made to brlng them back in the· nat:ron.
The Lawrence band halt ' been
record. She also submitted an essay of the dancing chorus were fea''Peer Gynt roite" was the best of for an early return performance.
on the campus near the Admin· Minnie T aylor
tenned ''the number one new band
istration building. However, severe _ . . wins trip abroad
In which she stated why she would tured In Peer Gynt suite. Mill!i !the dance numbers. Bob Belt•l:'tl.
l'rlees are Lo we r
cold weather has caused the tree to
Miss Minnie Taylor, freshman like to live, work and play with Davis was also In "Mountain High, ~end.itlon of ..Blue Shadow" WaSI Ticket priees for this dance and 'among collegians" by Bil.lboard
die.from Adairville, bas been aelecte:i farm f amilies of foreign countries. Valley Low," with voeallst Ba.r- 1\ie.ry good also.
lt'Oncert have been lowere<l to en- magazine. Look magazine called the
~
' illS' one ot five Miss Taylor is a nursing educa· hara Wiman, and In severs] other The sbow was well planned and 'able
The club has made plans tQ re- by the .:;,,te
,.1;1 club
more students to attend, Tay- gr:oup "Th.e Band Qf the Year.''
plant this tree as soon as, the Kentucky' · delegates to re present the tlon major and has been working dance numbers with Don Davis
st.aged f or the most pa.rt and was lor staled. Tickets !or botb dance The group bas played tor dances
weather becomes milder, statect Mr. United States as an lnter nlitlonal In the Davtesa County hospital In
The Mu.rray:rn.acs, Jo Crogh11n, Len In most respects superior to Jasti and concert will be $1.50 per pen"On, ;at morl! th:an 300 colleges through·
Carman.
Farm Youth Exchanae student. She Owenaboro.
and tickets for the concert alone out the nation.
Whltmer, Mao Opdyke, Tom White- year's production.
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Tells of OCS Program
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'

Cartoon 'Movies
Will Be Shown
By Senior C lass
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'

Lights jof 1951'
Attended by Big Crowds

Lawrence AP'nearance
vor

____ __

r .
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MSC Freshman Wins
A Free Trip Abroad

Ag Club Project
For School Year
I s Forestation

w••
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TPI, WESTERNt
EASTERN FALL
TO MSC'ANS

By Freddie ~leye r
Today is a bolida~ for Murray
State's Thorobreds won the OVC
tournament championship.
They did it by dethroning East·
~n Coach Paul McBrayer's Marocr-s
92-83 In a thrilling, record-breuklng
climax. witnessed by more than GOOO
fans In the Louisville Armory Fl'bruary 24.
They nlso did it by defeating
Conch Ed Diddle's Western Hillrtoppers 78-77 in the afternoon :~rler
a see-saw battle; they had won theri&ht to meet Western after out•
playing Tennessee Tech on Thursday night.
Garrett Beshear, Murray's Classy
plvot-mnn nnd the &tar of tbe tournament, scored 37 points to set Eli
new tournament individual singlegame scoring record.
The Racers playing their lleo.rts
out to get revenge for the two
defeats to Eastem earlier in tho
~Season, set two other r~ords: Most
pointa one team scored in ~tingle
game-92 and 'most J>Oints both
teams scored in single game-175
points.
Break Away b y Beshear
Coaeh Harlan Hodge's Thorobreds, fighting with strong deter
minallon, broke away from a 77-71
tie into a nine.pont lead In the
last six minutes ot the game with
Beshear scorJng 10 or Murray's 11
points.
Six men lert the game via-the·
rtoul-route: B a e c h told, Stevens,·
Eagle, and Moberly of Eastern,
whUe lhe Brads lost Garrett and
Purcell. The score was knotted 18
times and the lead changed hands
24 times:.
Jumping Joe Harper of Eastern
scored 22 poin!s for runners-up
l'Jtop wblle 'Jazmo' Stanford, Murrsy's great defensive forward, hit
five field goals and 8 of 10 free
throws for 18 points.
Gene Garrett, who foul ed out
ot the fl"ame with 16:53 lel't to he;
played, played one of the best de'ens.lve game~~ of his career besides
racking up 13 points for the Racet;S.
Stephenson' Purcell, and Lampley,
Also played outstanding ball tot"
the champions.
4

All Star T eam
Governor Lawrence Wethe-by l'lf
Ken tuck y presented individual
awards to the players se-lected on.
'the tournament all-star team. Gar·
rett .Beshear, Cene Garrett. and
Bennie Purcell ot Murray, Bob Barnett and Hnrry Ax:l'ord of Evaris·
villi.'!, Jack Baker and Don MUler
of Morehead, Jim Baechtold of Eastern, Rip Gish of Western, Ed Lam·
bert of Marshall and Flavious Smith
ot Tennessee Tech.
Murray defeated the tournament
favored Western Hilltoppers 78-77
f.n the semi-finals with Bennie Purcell and Gene Dick preservlnil: a
'One point lead in the last 55 seconds
by stalling tactics.
The d~!eat. wb ironicaL !or Coach
Ed Diddle, who had lost his previous ball game with Murray, selected Murray·s bracket in preference
to the prospect of facing Evans·
ville in the s,mi-finals, after given
his choice of brackets on ihe flip
of a coin.
The Murray-Western game was
tied nlne times with the advantagCJ
changing eight times. The Thoro-!
breds. after trailing by seven points.
ot halt-time, made use .of the ad ..
renalin gland and jumped into a
72-71 le11? with 4:26 lefl to be played
iOn Beshear's tree throw. It W!\S
MUJ1liY the rtst o! the game by an
eyelash in the breath-taking cont est.

Glsh Fouls Oul
Rip G!sh. who fouled out with
~:26 left in the ga.me, scored 29
points to tie Bob Lavoy's individual
single game tournament record
which was broken about four hours
later by Beshear.
Besbear and Garrett led the
Racer's scoring attack with 20 and
18 points. scored respectively_ Mur..
ray capltali::ted on tree throws ns
Western scored one more field shot.
Glsh, Rhodes, Diddle, and Smith
le1t the gnme on five personal !oul9
for the Diddlemen, while the Bred.s'
lm.t lhe services of Beshenr and
Str~nford

The 'Champs' beat Coach Ray
Brown's Tennessee Eagles .56--46
in the opening game of the tournament. The game, which was tlnw
and l!leless, saw Murray hlttiJ,g
24-,8 per cent of their field ahots
and the Eagles 26.2 per cent.
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The College News 1S the .ottlcill
l)tW$paper qf Murray State Co!Jcge,
Murray, Kentuc\cy. It is publlsp.ed
bi-weekly during the l!chclbl year
by the Department ot Journalism
of t he College, under the direction
ot E.. G. Schmidt.
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THE COLLEGE NEWS,

Breds Trounce · 'Toppers

··77~70 ·:

To Break Western ' Ji~x

•

Beshear Tabs 25,
Lampley Gets 20
For Racer Cause

Math Wins
Basketball
Crown

Victo-ry number 18 was by far the
sweetest ot the season for Harlan
Hodges' Murray Thorobreds as they
walloped WJ?stern Kentucky'!i Hill~
toppers 77-70 in a rough game
played February 10 in the Carr
Health building.
Garrett Beshear and Charlie~
Lompley pourerl the ball through
the hqops lor 25 and 20 polntS<
\'especlively to pace the Rabers'
scoring and hand Murray Its first
MutJiemaUcs won the 1951 Intravictory over Diddle's charges slnceo
mural basketball tournament by
January !9,' 1946, when the Breds
downing Agriculture 47-37 in the
beat the Toppers 55 to 27.
fii'tal!i held In Carr Health buUdlng
The first half was a nip and tucK
FebrufrY 20. Joe Pat Hackett,
aUair and ended with Western on
MdihemaUcs ;center, scored 17
points, to win -high scoring honou
top by o. slim 41-40 margin. During
this period the !tame was tied
i f4l'' the g8me.
Prof. Roy Stewatt, athletic dlrec.
eight times. However the Racers.
tor ot 'Msc. presented tlle trophy
came back to roar to a 63·45 lead
to the COi!Ch ol the Mathematics
in the Urst twelve minutes of the:
tea:m, Melvin DeWeese, at Ule con'second ha\1. During this period
clusion of the game which was the
they ripped the neUI for 23 points
ll4th gr>me or tlle round-robin and
whlle holding Western to a mere
tournament.
four points.
In the semi-finals tile night beIn the final minutes Western betore, Agriculture eked out a 41-40
gan to pull up on the Breds R9
overtime victory over a dark horse
Madison Stanford, Bennie Purcell,
lknnie Purcell aooep\1; "the towel," symbol of victory, frorn Western Coach Ed Diddle, foUowinc the Journall&m, and Mathematics rolled
end Melvin Dew~ foUled oul
Charley Lampley eona.ecta wUh hia deadly one hand p ush shot for the Raeera lo aid In tnek IT.,O
over History 56-42. Hackett was al. conqu est ot Ute Western HIU toppers, Febraary 10. M&dlaon Stanford {No. 23) W11ts under lhe baJket for
The Breds were leading by an 18 Racers' 77·70 conquest Of Ul.e Rlll\oppua ln the came played here February 10.
More than 2000 Murray fans looked on as the Racers broke a five year jln.'l: to reratn ~be trophy which so high scorer in this game with 15 a po!lllble r ebound, aa Rip Glsb {No. 90) and Jaek T u rner {No. 39) try vainly to st&» Lam pley.
.'
point margin, 72-54, with four min- Ia pallsed back and forth to the winner of each Morray-Western rame. H was the Racers' rtrst w:ln In
points.
utes remaining ln the coiltest. West- nve years t.n the a.nelent rivalry.
·
As a result of the- round-'robln
lern lost only one man, Frank
schedule, three teams were Ued
SON OF MURRAY GRAD
WaUheiser, on fouls and his exit
for
first
place:
Mathematics,
,AgriAl
Campbell
was
elected
fiergeantfrom the tloor came late in the
retary, Pete Ityan to treasurer, and DIES IN LOUISVILLE'
culture, and History. JournaUsm
•
The death ot William Loili!f.'W'<l1second half.
and Political Science were tied tor at- arms of Delta Alpha fraternity Andy Mutten to pledgemaster. ters Jr., the nine-month-old son ot
Murray played the entire aame
fourth place and in a playoff game at a special election February 1. Spence Dye is president of tbe Mr. av.d Mrs. William Louis Wal•
without tile services ol senior
to determine which one should a:et -to till the vacancy left by Jim. group and Bernie Spillane ia cor- ters, occurred at his home in LoUisBonaven tur~
startlnr auard Don StephenliOn who
into the tournament, Journalism R on....._.
.....fi res1gna
·
,.1on as v 1ee-pres1•• re..nonding secretarv.
ville February 1.
sprained his ankle in the game
won by- tour points.
w~
..
William Louis was the only child,
dent wh~n he lett college at the
ogajnst Evansvlik. earlier ln the
The playorf had been made nee- end of the tall semester, and pres·
Delta AJpha Is maktna: plans to His father was grnduated· ·trom
week and was not abte to play.
essary arter the Faculty team beat
MUJ'l'ay In 1941. and was coJd:a~trfln
However, bis replacement, Charli~
0
By Bill SmUll
Political Ccience in 1he big IYm. ent officers were advanced.
~ponsor a dance in the near future, of the football team his seniOr~.
Lampley, delighted the fans by
By Bill Slmtb
Coach Harlan Hodges Thorobreds
Murray Slate's Thorobreds end· thr()wlnt Political Science and
Ed TUton was advanced to vice-~and definite plan~ will be announced He Is teaching school In Loui.,_.
' :playing a splendid floor 2ame, anrl
The Murray State '!11orobreds dropped their second aame of the ed their regular season and ilielr Journalism ioto a tie.
vjlle.
president, Earl Swearingen to sec· .Later, announces President Dye.
Dr. Max Carman, head ol the
rebounding like mad In addition opened their three aame Invasion eastern trip Feb. 13 by b:owing to dlsasterous eastern road trip Wedto scoring 20 points.
of the east by dropping a 00·67 Seton Hall, 75-61 In a game played nesday, FeD. 14 toshtg 7~-71> 10 St. mathematics rlepartment, said af.ter
Bonaventure lh the Olean State the victory by his team, "T attl.'i-.rno
Garrett Beshear turned In an- decision to Long Island univerSity at Soutll Orange, N. J.
bute our succe.;s to Coach Melvin
other outstanding performance, 8!1. In the Brooklyn College ot PharThe Racers were flat from the armory, at Olean, N. Y.
It was the third loss in three Deweese." Prot A. Carman of agridid Bennie Purcell who confounded macy gymnasium in Brooklyn, start and definitely tired after
the Toppers with his beautiful drib- N. Y.
making the long trip and going days- for the Racers on their east: culture said "The best team won."
bllng before fouling out with 6:11
The Breds couldn't Cl?pe with the without much T'eSl 'between the ern trek and gave them a season's F1nal Standings of ihe Clubs
Woa Lost,
Pctr.
to go and with Murray leading by taller Black Birda on rebounding games.. It waa probably the poorest feco{d of 18 wins and six aMents.
MSC Leads
italt
Mathertwl!cs
8
2
.800
16 polntl.
and the IJU boya ran up a big played game or the year for the
Murray held a Jead during most Agriculture
8
2
.800
At the intermission Bowling first halt lead which the Breds Breds as they could not find the
8
2
.800
Green'i'ddloannouncerDeeHuddlea-:_ could not overcome, With ten min~ .range and their pasaing was- sloppy. of lhe first halt and I!Brtied a 37-32 History
7
3
.700
bt•
ton sold "This Ii · 'the but ball utes<<rgo in -the-1it..- half fiie
Seton Hall broke on top· at the scor-: to the dressing l'oqm at the Journalism
7
8
.700
Western has played this year."
Black Bltds held thelf 32-1~ lend opening hom and led through the intermission. ''Jlhe ThQrobre~ led Pol. Sclii"nce
'
t1
4
.600
As t}le game went Into the closing chiefly' on the work o:f Sherman entire game. They ruled the ba~ by trom six to eight points during Education
4
6
,400
seconds with Murray holding a. White under the basket and the set boards anrl hit with amazing ac- the early mlnute1 9t the second Fa'culty
3
7
.800
• •
commandlng lead the entire stu- shots of Smith and Felix. At half- curacy trom the field to build up b!fll before the Bof!-n,irs ralli~ to Commerce
tie the score at 51 ..a.U. St. Bpnaw Ind. Arts
3
7
.300
dent body stood and counted oft time the Birds were on top by a a 46~32 lead at. the inte:rmlssion.
1
9
.100
'the seconds until the :final buzzer score of 52-29.
,
The Racers came back In t¥ venture then lt)oved out Into1 a 10 Music
Phy. Science
0 10
.000
\
sounded Tbey then chanted "We
'nle Breds shifted to a zone de'!. second halt with a little , more life point maraln at J*-54.
1
Beshear, Deweese, and StaJ;~ford
want the towel," l'eferina: to tha fense in tbe last halt and managE;d, anQ. narrowed the lead to six poib.tl
big red trophy towel whJch 1a to ~ow the LIU last break, but the 1 be:fore Seton Hall spurted again .to hit field ,fOQls tD Cul the margW." to·
passed back and :forth to the w:ln- Racen; couldn't close the gap.j a 15 point lead, 70-55, with !Lot four points at fl6-62 with 5ix IJ'ninutes lett. Then Purcell hit a hot
ner o( each Western-Murray gnme. Both teams scol'ed 38 points In m..inu'" left.
Conch Diddle obliged by presenting the last "ball.
Big Walt Dukes, Seton Hall's ,,,,.. thhl poll"' the B•.OS •• •
the towel to Bennie Purcell"and
It was the !40th straight hdrrie 6-11 ceoter, scored 16 polots for the 72-72 tie with three minutes lett
the Murray cheerleaders to the floor victory for the Black Bird~ in win:ners while Garr~tt Beshe:u- 10 ploy.
Key Breds Foul Ou t
aecompanlment ot cheers from the! their "cracker-box" gym whiclis agwn led the Breds wtth 13 poln,s.
But then ' J>m•C.eU joined lhe
The Murray Jayvees- who won 10
Murray' student section.
on\y 6!1 feet long.
~
lUW'ray State'
Du~ng the halftime intermission.
IJU's All-American center, S l'•
FG FI' l'F rrP p11rode of Racers Who had lett the of their 11 games this season surCoach Diddle presented the Mun11y man White, to.sl!ed In 34 points to Garrett
3 .6 4 12 game on touls, llrtd the Bonnies prised Cooch Ed Diddle ot Western
b!i! l
team wth a large country ham tor tak~ scoring honors for the nik~t Stanford
2 1 5 5 walked away to the win, Garrett, 1n the carr Health buUdlni FebStanford,
Lampley,
and
Purcell
ruary
10
by
trouncing
his
prevjousJy'
their basketball banquet as a gesture- wh1le Garrett Beshear led the .Beshear
4 5 3 13
o{ the good will existing between Racers with 19.
Purcell
3 1 5 7 fouled out and COpe had to leave undefeated Jreshmen '10--52.
the two schools.
Murn.y State
Deweese
4 4 4 12 the game because of an ankle InCoach Junior Herrold's bo~. who
FGF'l'PFTP Dick
2 2 1 6 jury.
were out to get revenge for the
M'urTay State
Garxett
0 1 2 1 Lampley
4- 4 5 12
Bennie Purcell was tbe outst.and·
lone defeot at the hands of Wcs·
FG FT I'F TP
stanford
3157Cope
0 1 1 1 jng Murray ·playe-r for the night as tem earlier, jumped Into an eal'ly
Beshear
105425
Beshear
7 5 3 1~ Gipe
0 1 1 1 he racked up 21 points and play- lead and were never headed.
5 5 3 15
Garrett
Purcell
0 0 2 0 Lampley
2 0 1 ( ed a tcrritlc floor game.
Glin Jeftrey and Balrl Hussung
Purcell
2 3 1 5 7 Lampley
3026
Mu rray State
FG FT PF TP let\ the scoring attack frlr the
2 0 5 4
Stanford
Dick
6 4-' 0 16
Totals
20 22 26 61
5 5 11 Racers and tled :for scoring honors
Lampley
3
~ ~ ; 20 Glpe
0 2 2 2
--::--=--:--GarNl,tt
Dick
7 ~ 5 16 wit~ 21 points each. Dan King
Deweese
3 1 5 7
William F. Davis, a member bl Stanford
Deweese
0 1 5
4 3 4 11 who was high scorer :for the WesCope
3 3 5 9 the graduating class ot 1948 who Beshear
9 3 5 21 'tern Jayvees made. 13.
Glpe
0 0 1 0
took an M. A. at Murray in 1949, Purcell
Strong rebounding pow-er by
2 1 5 5
Totals
25 17 23 67 is now principal In Eater, Mo.
Lampley
Mlkez, Bailey, and Best, p lus a
28 21 27 77
1 2 4 4
;;;;:~~~;:--;;~;-:;:-=;~~:;;;-;;;:;'~~--w,,.~;.--;O'i;wT.,-;;;<-1 Dick
2 o 0 4/59 pei'C'-ent shooting average :from
S th~ field paved the way to victory
e
1 1 2
J tor the Junior 'I'horobreds over tbe
0 0 1 0
team Coach Ed Diddle had deacrl~
~
~aurot
•
••
29 17 Sl '15 bed h "the best freshman team,
I have ever had."
By Freddlc!l Me~l'
the basketball tournaments are
B,•Inloy., J . V's
M
FG ,... 5 PF. TP.
,B Y FMddle Meyer
"The King Is dead, long Uve the over. The te"tative 20 game sched''I would Uke to lnvtte anyene
,.
King." Basketball is about over, ule will Include games with all
'51~
Mikez
4 4 3 12
who Is Interested tn playlilf
baseball 15 ascending the throne, the 0. V. C. teams and with MemBest
0 3 S S
' .,. "
fooLball t o eome out for sprlnr
and already speculation hils begun phis State, Middle Tennessee, and
JeUrey
~
3 1 21
football prll.CUee wh ich atarta:
·,
as to what will be Coach Carll.sle Vanderbilt, Carlisle Cutchin, MurCarl May, MSC junior, was selec· Hussung
8 !5 3 21
February 26,'" Murray Slate's
CUtchin's prospects for the coming ray State's basebail coach, has ted to head the staff ot the 1951 , Akridge
0 1 1 1
foetbal l eoaeh, Fr'ed Faurot has
aeason.
stated.
''Fuse," Murray state's annual April Solomon
1 1 2 3
announced.
Murray StaJe lost nine men from
"All of the positions are open Fool humor magazine, at a meeting
Totals
24. 22 17 70
O ur feline friend may not be fiom Missouri, but sli'e sure
"'I know that there are a lot
lDst year's team including Jack and I have talked to about 40 boys .ot Kipa PI journalism club held
The Murray Jayvees ended the
of boys ln IChtGI who have
Turner the leading Bred hitter, that expect to come out :for the February l4.
season by defeating the University
likes to be shown! She saw right through those thin, quick-trick
pla~ed football, but did not
anrl Jhrold Loua:hary, who played team," Coach Cutchin said Some
Contributlons are already being
Tenness:e Junior college, 61come out for the team beeaute
with the Paducah Chle.ts last sum- of these potent candidates are Lar- accepted for the 1951 issue whtoh , 41 at Martm, Tenn. on February
they did not have a acholal'llhlp.
't estS and realized you couldn't fairly judge a cigarette'~ mildn
ry TraVis, an infielder who trans1 3
••
1
mer.
.
.
d wtll be released to the members of 1 . Jeurey, So oman, and Akrldg&
I would b"' J lad for t h em to
The oth•r seven plavers the terred from 0 hio un1vers1ty, an
d
•
fou· of Coooh Hod-s' basketball the student body on Aprll 1. Al- seared 16, 14. an 11 po 1nts res·
come out this !Wprlnr," cob!mere one puff or a swift sniff. Right on the spot, she decided tl
Breds lost are Cotton King, ca,t•
.. ""'(' ,,_ 1 1 d ••
f
•ovo-.
Gene Gn:rrett,
Garrett though the Fuse will be staffed p ..... IV >T o ea
""'e ouellse or
ilnued Coa.ch Faurot.
,
cher, Mel Sanders, pitcher; J. D. P •• "'......
MSC
Mlw'I'JI.Y SU.t e'!J 1950 O;hlo
Sanders, pitcher; Rupert Wright. Beshear, Bemrle Purcell, and Gene ·largely by journalism students, the
·
fur her! Sophisticated, but shrewd, she knew what she wanted.
Valley Conflirenee Cluurtplonpitcher; Charley Snow, second Dick.
editor states that he would like to.
sblp football tum suffered the
base; Billy Mac Bone, outflelrler;
Hut Develop Players
see contributions from any other
Bill Ragland, class- of '49, now
The Seruible Teat • • • the 30·D•y Camel Mildness Teat,
and John Bas-tin, third baseman "We
have to develop a students who would like to writ~ resides at 3012 Jet.l'erson street,
IHS of 18 men throurb padua·
who transfened to the University catcher-SeCOnd base combination, for the Fuse. Any student :IS ell• Paducah. He Is employed by the
lion and IMU~ to the m ilitary
which simply asks you to try Camels as yOur steady
of Kentucky last semester.
and some reliable pitchers like gible to write for the Fuse and the Firestone Tire and Rubber comtervloe. The eirht playen w bG
Seven Lettermen Retura
And.Y Murren," Coach Cutchin con. material can be lelt at the College: pany.
were Uken by graduation were
smoke-on a pack afte r pack, day after day basi·
Billy Furt;e1'11on , Alton (Oele)
The returning lettermen Gl'e cfuded,
News oUice.
Andy MUl'l"ell. pitcher; "Foots"
Murray State has three pliyers
This year, following its usual
Rodrert, Cliff Applep.t e, Blnky
No snap judgments needed. After you've enjoyed Camels--~
Fennell, pitcher; Willis Wofford, who are not eligible because they policy, the Fuse will attempt to
B rown, Don E.vitt, B ally Gore,
outlielder: John Ruscln, outfielder: ha'l(:e played professional bs\1. They present a humorous cross·si'Ct!on
Max H l rgaso n, and John
and only Camels-for 30 days in your "T~Zone"
Jim Morrisey, first baseman; Bud- are John Bohoa, one of Faurot's or college ll!e nnd wi11 include Jokh,
Slnrleton.
Uncle Sam now has 10 !ne m ~ .dy Gaines, short stop; and J~ :football players, Bllly Joe Young, :features, cnrtoons. poems, and other
For ANY Occasion
Mi.Xez:, catcher.
a Jayvee basketball player, and articles. No by-lines are givt'll on
:CT for Throat, T fo~ Taste), )l'e believe you'U know wliy
ben; of lhe '50 football sq ua d.
Other returnlng' players who did Bob McBrearty. The Thorobreds the articles and the writers remain,
- .• . call :
They an Chulea Bush, Navy;
not letter last season are Bo.b home games will be played at the anonymous.
John Byrd, Navy; Car land DeBylll"!l, pitcher; Joe White, out- City park> diamond.
The Fuse is a club project of
rosette, Army Ai r Corpa; Phil
Kips PI which was started tenr
fielder; David Joiner, :first baseFosler, Army Ai r Corps; Bill
man; Dave Blankenship, catcher;\ J. T. Tays, Murray grad in lf'ears a10 by James Stevens, :former
Raley, Army Air Corps.; Gene
Phone..- 364·J
Bll\y Priest, pitcher; Huett TilUe, May '46, t1 now engaged In school College News editor. Last year'!!.
Knlrht, Na.vy; Jim Lance, Na.J,.;
pitcher; and Sherman Childs, In- \work in Kunkle, Ohio. Mr. Tays 20 page edition which was edited
Edrar P arr, Navy; K eDDeth
800 Olive
fielder.
took an M. A. degree at Ohio by Vince Marqu~ss, Sold some ?50
Stelzer, National Gua.rd; and
Indoor practice wiU besln when State uni'{enltY this summer,
copiu,
Chad 81ewart, Navy.

Ag Beaten 47-37
In Final Contest
Of Intramural Meet

Delta A lpha Elects Campbell to Office

Eastern Trek Brings Three Losses
1St.

Tall Long Island 5
S eton Hall S cores
Halt. Bred Running 75-61 Win Over MSC Takes 79· 75 Wm
Over 1rhorobreds
A ck T w· 90 67 In Sluggish Tilt
tta
m
"'
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Jayvees Avenge

Early Loss, Take
T 0pper1 70•52

I

i

Soriog Grid D rills
1ro Start;
Calls for Players

" I don't mean

BRED DIAMOND SQUAD MUST g;;,...
DEVELOP PLAYERS- CUTCHIN G:. ,.

to be catty but I hate
pussyfooting!"

- ••..--- .

M'ay Is Named Staff
Head for
'Fuse\
MSC Humor Magazine

.. '

----J
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FLOWERS
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=

Murray Florist

..... "---------....:.

•

More People Smoke CaP.
titan any other cf

I

on Goethe
Edited by KiDg
Now ln Library

Miss Wells "Hal1
B y Norma Collins
Miss Wella Hall for the next two
weeks is vivacious and lively Norma "Squirmy" Davidson, from
Camden, Tenn.
This aUrt~etive senior is a brown
bail't"d. blu•-eyed co-ed w ho stands
f ive teet, five inches tall. She is
2 1 years old.
Squirmy graduated from Central
High achool in Camden, in 1947 and
entered Lambuth college in the !all
She t ransfered to Murray in the
tnu or 1948 u a sophomoti!.
Phyll. Ed-Commerce Ma,J«Our Miss Wells Hall is majoring
!n physical cducotion aud commerce. She Js ve.cy active in the
Physical educallon club and In tbe
Womens Athletic nssoclaUon. She is
p resident ot the WAA t.his year.
This issue's Mi~s Wells HaU is a
member ot Alphu Sigma Alpha !;1;,
sorority. She is on the Wells hull
council and 1he is also a member Norma Davidson
... ~lisa Well& Hall
ot the Modern Dance club.
Murra y Cheerleader
Squirmy has been an MSC cheer·
l eader for two years. This year
$he is senior class editor ot t.hc
1951 shield and she was olected a
campus favorite by the student

Socially Speaking
Parties

By Norma Collins

Engagetnents

EKhibit Depicting
Life of S!:takers 1
To Start March 4

MTS CQLTS PLAY :576 fiALL
AFTER TOURNAMENT VICTORY
I

A group or illustrations depict~· .Bill Smith
venge for their 42--40 tournament
A surpr.ise birthday party lor ing the work ot lbe Shakers, a
The Murray Trn.iniog school COil$ loss to ~he Colb by blasting them
A:nnouncement is belnJ made MJss Vlv1aU Sauber, freshm<~n religious secl will be placed In thes h~ve played seven games since lhe 6747 at Almo February 16. The
of
the ensagement
of
Alta h ouse diteortor of Weill •luill, was- t!Xlb!Uon 11a 1J of thl.' ~ine Artsl Ca!Jowa,y -county 't~;~ u rnamem. wtn· Wanto111 Jumped Into a big lead a.s
Ann
Cha mbers,
daughter
of g iven ·F ebr uary 9 by a group Of tha building from M arch 4 10 April l , ning toUr and ·lOllling three.
the game got underway and :he
M r. and Mrs. Henry Chamber• ot fr~hman lit~ls..
.
,announces Miss Clara Eagle, art
ln t he fil'51. .aame aiter tl)e UJur· Colts couldn't catch up. IJ'hey led
Heath, K,y., to Bill Hodges, son o!
!Happy Birthday Miss Sauber" depattm.ent head.
namenl. the ·CoilS travoled to Mar- at th.e end ot the first quarter 17-9
Mr. and Mrs. L. E . .Hodges ol Lou- was -written across the top Of lh<:l
The exh ibit, UUed "The Pl/lll.SIInt shall county to play the Brewers ond at halftime 8'1-20. Sonnie Lockisville. ·
cake wh ich WBI'l ~:resented to, M1s.s H ill Shaker ArlB and Orut ts," s hows. 'R~men at .Brewers JWlum::y 29. hart Jed the wmners with 27 points
Mis& Chambers, graduate or Sauber by .the g1rl~.
· llhe deslgllfl and s tyles developed jn, After overcamini a seven point while OuUand paced ·tbe losers
Heath High school, 1s 8 sophomore
Cak e an d colas were served to !tlw Sb..u~r HI.U communlty m· third quarte1· deficit, the Colt& ral· wlth ntne.
at Murray State and 11 majoring the IJUe$t of hon or -a nd the girls Plensp.nt lUll Ky.
lied to tf.e .lhe game at 46-4.6 and
--.,--.,----in biology. She is a member of Pl'esent. T he group sang songs and
'
1or ce t he mt into on overtime
played games.
The oxhlbit conslsts of hand pe,l-". In <h• ove-t•·mo lho 11-dm•n
A IPh a S igma Alpha aorolity,
d
1t
dill
1·
h' h
..,....
'
" "
Mr H d
h
d
-• i
rawn P a es an
ustra lOll$ w IC outscor.ed the M urrayuns ·to win
.Y
U1"1f':Qj! - ;f U
· o e:es, w o gra uah:u. rom
A.-r.o. ~ tr __ ,
, have been duplleated 1:rom l be ori· 50-4!).
Five AQ1e:ricans responded with Male .High school in Lo uisville, is
0~, .l.'Vutr-DlU,
glnal set of Ute·Universlty ofl..onis-~
To B e I n A n fho-/-ogy
essnys and three European~ sent a junior at Murray and J.s ij'lajoring
il(~n d_ ,
ville, and I~· loAllutl to MSC by the.:
~I.e ! ollo.wln g night th,e Culls
in t heir contl:lbutions to MSC.s in agd au lture. He is n member of
'1--'-"0
l'b
t T _ 1 !II
. played basts t o New Concord ln
Mor(l thaJi six thowmnd provet>bs
I l.'lll'Y u .._...u SV e.
r· the
Ca r.r 'He.llh buJldil'"· mhl! written and collected by MurtD V
.0
Doctor King, who with the a id of Delt a Alpha.
·
hn
~
"'
...._,
several others did t he n ecessary
'l'he S kers. ao·anlled Qecause Cdlt.s fl;!d all tile wQY In g111uln g :1 'Stute students have been sent to
work of .Preparing Introd uctory
P la n.s for the weddinr Will be
Yvonne Martin und Kennat h t hey movqd ''like leaves In the 5748 decilrlon, desp!Le 8 :Zll point 'Dr. MIHJaret Br.yanL, chairman ot
anno unced .!Bter.
Hodge, fresh men l rom LouiScville, -wind" while expreuing telii!ow; illOJ:ing spree by Row land c0 ,1• the committee on ·prove~baJ sayma terial, edit ing, and _proofreading.
• • •
were selected the K ing and Qu.een pralae, were a dillll\pllned gr04p. cm·d's 67'' cen ter. D qn Tucker, lngs a! th.c
Amc~ican Dialect
The contribut ors are: Leonard A. ·Mr. and Mrs. Otho Swin k of of H~ar ts by pqpular vote at the Jn everyday Ut e. T heir membel'ah lpj Mu.r.tny's pivoter, led t he winners society.
'
Willoughby, profes-sor ot German F or t Smith, Ark., have announced recant Vale ntine danee sponaOl'ed .reached six t h ou.t:Wlnd before t ile, wi th 16 points.
The PI'OVerbs :are being collected
London university and secretary the engag-ement of their daughter, ~ Sigma Sigma. S igma.
Civil Wa r, but afterward their num])efea&s -n~ u.Ja
by the society to be made into a
of the English Goethe socfety.
Poul• • to ••--,·o
( Mo~ ) G<op 0 o!
'uu..
""
P
T h e Ki·ng and Queen led the line bo•
""' docllnod• •nd t-"--·
........, th tne ...
At Ma .f'eld
Feb~ · 11 th M
dictionary of proverbs. .Each state is
1
Gerhard Fricke, lecturer in Oer- Asbury Park, N. J.
of dance eoup'"='
- " th•y • lop pod said to be leas t han 100 of them •
Y
e minur- contr
- lb u 1·•nc to lh a proJcct.
rayans ~-to
fightruary
orr a · bl:sl
at the University of Tu bingen,
Miss Swink, a wphomore at Mm. through the Valent ine trellis an d
u te .:rally by the Card lnaj., boforc
Each -prove~b was sent in on a
c:.,m,ny. and au thor ot a n umber l'ay State this year, is majoring danced 1o the "S weetheart" song fi'lf'ee Cf)Sftttn.e
coming o~t on tqp 5&-Sl. .Bobble separate card. Most of them were
In commerce. She is a member ot ot Tri Si1ma.
1
Bowden led the .Murnzy SCOI'ing writte n by lltudenls 1rom Kentucky
MauderU, assistant prof- the commerce club.
Yvonne il; majoring in aa,menwith u IIU!Xkei'B. Cbarlle Wold rop and ll'ennessee. SevE"ra,! were re·
body.
The Murray college chapter
at Gennnn at the Univer- Mr. Groppe Is a ~nlor at Mur-~ tary education at MUrray S tate p--was close behiud with 10 poinU. celved from studenls from Illinois
Our Miss Wells Hall l.s elttremely The Student A!tiliates of the Amer lFlorida, and au thor of a rt. • n Y rna Jor1ng 111
· SOCia
· 1 sc1ence. n e an d 1.s
· a mem be r of lh e ~ocul..___ ·
• .......,. will
l ivencostume
tor the best.
Af ~ftl' a close tint half qgainst and Missouri and a few from ton
fon~ of all sports but she sayslcan Ch emical society el.ected
coslumes
at be
a il·ee
ball
delm.itely that her !avorite sport Is new officers tor the second semesIn the field of German1e is a member ot Delta Alpha and tlon ot Ch.Udhood Ed ucatiun. She
Hu:zel 'E'ebruary o the Colts were other slatca.
the Vets club. He also participated was named the ''Ideal Freshm~~n 'to be held m the .lobb_y o_f Ord way· on top .by th l'ee p~l n ls 20-17. They
The Amel'ican Dialect .societv
b~sk~tball She .says 1he likes both (er .at a meeting Wedne!!day, Feb. U .
in -the Campus Light.s production df 19SO'' a nd was elected an ,a.Uei.·- hall. Friday, March ~· B ill TuylDI'J turned on the:eleam In. the Iulll two was oriJani:zed in 1888 to litu.dy th~
g1rJ.s and boys basketball gam~
Malcolm Sublett, of Mun:a,y, was
this year.
rlate cheerleader !or this year.
<Student ortr ~dent ·bas an - quarters to win going away. The d ialect of lhe Enallah language of
Squirmy Js engaged to Jim elected president at the organi7.8Wedding plans wUJ be mnounce:i
Kenneth is a member o1 the nounced.
.
. Llon!'l we~ held to only alx polnt11 America. It .Ls .a Mtional sooiety
F.rank, o gr-aduate of Murray and \1-lon and Joe Cable, also !rom Mui-at a later date.
fre11hman tootball,squad. He iS alAn orchestra Will fw-nish mus•c. during the last sixteen llJinule 5 as und .111 compose~ of fiVe region5.
a forrtler 'l'bOrobred b11skcteer, ~ho. ray, was t;lect.OO vieeiPresldeU:t.
e ddin~'~S
so lJl<Uorlng 1n elementary educa- :for d ancing, Tnylor said, and the the Cq.tts put on ll Iine display er The stntes in the Cent.ral South
.ls now sUJtiOnc-d at Scott air field Doxie wallace cohtinues a$ sec~
Uon and is an ACE member.
~ance will be ope~ to a ll student~; d.eJ'erutive boll!. The tlnaJ score w~s rejion are: KC~ntucky, TennE'.!'l!'lee.
· rlltary.
1 verslty of tFiorlda.
b lll'!e In St. Louis.
Carol •Ru,dint;l, .indutll.rlJl:l e~n Humphriea-Bo y d
Everyone Is invlted to at~end, 53-26. Bo-wden and Waldrop again MUJ~~IJ!pl, AlaPama, Arkan.sas, and
Squirrrcy'li vltolity and winning , AJiplioat.Jnns :lpr
j
eer of MJlan, ltaly, and translator
S~lly ,.(l.nn Humphrlr,. dauf_! tC!J' Enrollment/ Large .
he said.
. .
led tile Mun:ay scoring with J.2 ap~ l.ollJ.$l<lnu.
w ays . make her a ~OI'Y excellent -were N!celved :from the
Of
FaUlt :.1 and II. . '
.,
ot
:Mr, a)'ld Mrs. J. B. Httn'ljll!des .7.
ll'he dance wlll•be under the 70Ul\ 10 poln_\.s res~;~ectively.
'
. ~-~·--.---selection. !or Our lVIJss WeJJs H;~Jl. Robert Miller, Robert :..~~;~)!;
,Will Sch aber, writ'er, edltqr in of ;Mayiield, became the pride ')~ ,.1ft
tg
t
sponsdrlhlp Of the S'udeni Org and_ Calvert dlty gatned thclr SIICOUdl ST UD ENTS ARE INVIT.E,D
David Xlrksey, Jerry 'I
New Yot>k CIW. Autpor of j:look on Byron Boyd Jr., son or Mr. nrtd ~""'/ass es- Gi ng/es
the Ordw~y hall councll. The other w!n ot the year over the Colts bY,
V.ISIJ' SPA.NJSH .CLU B
J<mws Edwru:d cox, RQb.ert Reid, Thomas !-4ann, noted German Mrs. ~yron Boyd of Sedalia, ln a Y
details of tl)e attalr will be an· downiqg ,the 'train ing schooJ. -52.....,!
.
.
Jerry .McDaniel and ..s.etty .Rabli'f. novelist.
double-ring c;eremony nt the F 1 rs~ 1Approximately 160 ;~tudents Uie nouneed as fOOl\ as p"inns lll'e ooll}-- iti a~ gerne played at •Calvert CHy All tlle students m ·spanlE."h cl~s1 February 13. 1Jturray led at the Jn.l ses- an~ Gther people who _ue_ m An active prqgr~ wa;; plafllled
'Ronold King, p~ofe91ior ,of -ap.· Ba'phst church lh May!leld, Sala~- ~nroiled in the ~ive nigBt courses plete, P,e concluded.
1
1or the spring seinester, Sublett• plled .physics at Harvard .university day, Jan. 27.
m commerce which are held lour,
termb.don !Z~Mfi llnit th.c wnaca~ 'Ul~te~ In t.he 1:.a.Un Amencan
Miss HumphriCI'l had completed nights a week in lhe commerce $- SA l P ROVINCE PREXY
puUed ahead in the third peri~ .collnllu::s are Invited to_ attend
Dr. Herbert Halpert, head ol the;l ~eporls._ SOme of ~e rtenative pla?s and a Gugaenhehn tdllow winner.
The book was- pubJ,ished In flee-. three years pf school work at Mur .. pa.rtm~nt,,according to Prof. Fred V ISITS MSC <CRAP'FER
to 1eaii 34-32 ns !he quarter &ndCd. 1-he ~Ungs cff the Spa.~uh chi~,
dcpa.dment of languaf{cs and litera- ,lnelude. motion _:PICtures on Cb!eM
ember by the University of Georgia ,ray Slate a!ld Boyd Is .a sophomore M. G1ngles, he;~d ot tha,t depart-.
) Then in the last stanza the Coli lllli\Dun<:es Wendell Rolle, pFCSI·
t ure, -has been named chairman or rnical indust.rie,s, addresses by
now. Boyd Is a Pbys Ed and AgrJJ ll;lcnt.
Mrs. Alfred Sansone Province seemed to wilt and tbe Cats tum dent of the clUb.
t he Central South region of tho: Oustrial c~emists from this vidh- press.
culture major and Is t1 member of
Classes of an hour and fi!teen! president of t he Iota B~ta chapter ed On ibe Pl'a&ure. "Chaille Wul-. 'l'he memben df the club study
American Dialect $0Ciety, .according Jty,_ ~~nt'lnspeclon trips, and soelal
both the Phyli Ed and .Ag clubs. 'He- minutes each are ottereq in Sal@S- ot Sigma Alpha I ota, music fril- drop .um:ed 10 11olnt.s to lead the; peoJlle of :the :various Latin Amerit o Geot:ge P. Wilson, secretary ol acbvltJes.
1 11lans to enter the teaching pro· man$hlp, business law, second -year ternity, vialted the local chaptCl" M urray ~ol'll1g,
' can countries and their customs
t he organi-zatioo.
fession atier a:raduatton. During typing personal linanc~ and bw.-1- ol SAl and t he Murray State cam- MaJDCM, !Aicket L ead Srorior
stated Rorie.
-DDCtor Halpert, who is one of the Dr. woods A It end s
the last war be .spent tPree ye¥5' ness mathemati.c:s. Eacli class meets pus on JantWry 10 and 11.
Chailie<h!agness and Don Xuc.kar
Tbenextmeeting of the club wlll
outstal}ding authorities on folklore
1
0
in lhe Navy.
.
two nights a week.
'.['he f~mal inltln.tlon &ervice for: led t h'e 'Colts to 11. !&8""'* win over be held !February 28.
Jn the -nation, has been chairman
·z'tes Or
OTC1Jea
r ffi
JSS
Miss li t~mPhrlcs was a Phys Ed
The night classes were bt.gun 'hree new nwmber&-Anit.a •J4o~;~an, St. Mary's ot Paducah February
ot the Kuntudcy :Provedl commit· P r.eside.n t, flair..tl
trwu membera ol lihs _,.Murray
1.ee of the Arnerlcan Dialect society
Stl\te debate sq uad met two meJU- major and a member or XI Nop.-1.11 In tbe sj:lrlng or .J9!i0 to enableJd::ty l'lortrtan Wyman. Qnd :r,I.Rrllfrt!t ~· ~oa58 _~ed .l3 1iuP 'I!uake~ JDEAR N~SJI WlliL <A-mE~
l.fC~ON' MlreiDNG MAIB. 1
for a numb~r ol years. Jn recent
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, Murruy ben of a squad from the University· Klpa Pi, 'WAA, and the Phys Ed work ers and 'G. I.'s to take the Grililiam, w'lls -held while ·MI'II. 11 as -~he Colts ¥oiled to victory,
The Mu~r~ -bGyli built up ·a 21.21
Dean William G. Nasn will n~
years he has directed the work of; state president, -attended the
Mlulssip):ti in chapel February club. The couple 1a now rel.it'llnf In courses, accordjqg to .Profe&mJr San,<me was here.
Gingleil.
.Following the iniiiailon n "for- halftime lead and U1en m-alohed ·tend 'the rtfe(!tiag .of the Adv' 11;v
Murray ~tUdents in collectlng 8000 er a.! services ol 'Dr. William
wh ile ot her members ot the Orc):l.ord Helghl.f.
Students enrolled in the Qo4rses ·mnl banQuet henorll\1'~•)41$. San- _bas.kaU:; with the ..PadJ¥:Ph team In ·comml.t tae to th
Ubproverbs tOr the society.
Baird, presiaent ot
·sgu«d debated with other
alle from Mar:iha\1, Graves, ;1mct spne Qnd lhe new mef'lbe rs ~as lh.e tlest hall.
__
, · ucfi.Uon "ln Fr:ank1o:rt,
Last year Doctor Halpert was college, at Morehead
ot the visiting squad be..i S ~PRISE PEP RA:LL Y
Calloway com1ties.
held ·a.t t.b.e ,;,WomAn's Club house. 1 The ~111).0 1\'ar~e~
on l'llarch 1.
t he recipient of a Guggenheim tel-~ Feb. 22.
high school students at severa~ IS 'GIVEN FOR CAGERS
lowshlp in recognition oi his work
Doctor Baird died Tuesday
county schools.
In folklore.
Deaconess . hospital,
·
national debate topic .fo
-Several hundrid students took
Ohio, where he had been
Re&olved: That the N,o n- par t in a surprille pep ra lly fo1·
T EACHING OF ADULTS
b·eatment for a heart ailment,
Uni te -'I'o Form a I'ff'w the Murray ba~ke.tball' squad, T ileS·
DISCUSSED AT MEET
Decertiber 12 of lnst year. He had
Organization. Mu r - day, F eb. 20. The 6l~d ent.s- 11llorbeen given a leave of absen t e to ray Slate, represented by NOlan rtip tcd a pracUce .11ession which was
The J-lome Economic tvachers or EO to Cinatmat.i for trt.atm::nt.
· :Shepard and Olho Linton, tqolC going on at the i.!me.
~~c are\~roundt Murro~ discussed. · The funeml servl~ were held ln· -the a!fbmatlve side of the question,
Dean of Students J. Matt &Jal'k·
e _pro em o teach~ng home-r the .college audi torium, and the Th9 ·n'egative lillie was taken by man mEide.A.bcielf talk in which he
rnokmg to adults nt a mell!tlng held- body was taken to Berea Ky fo.1 Jay Hedge))f!th and Jack Hatcher of emphasized the fact ,tha~ the ,tuWedne&?ay, ..Feb. 21 , In the Home a mem.m·ial .service and
j'
the UnivenHy of Mississippi.
dents were behind th<> team. A
Ecanom1cs dep~rtmcnt of ille Train~
a·
Prof.. J. Al bert Tracy is the coach brlet talk was also made by CQf!t:.h 1
ing 6Chool.
Doctol· Baird is survJvea by ·his or Murfny StaU!'s debate team. 'Jihis Harlan Hodges wb:o thanked the
The ~Slilstant director o_f Rome wife, Mrs. Agnes "Bairil, and n soo, trip to !Murray by Ole Miss is part crowd tor its backing. The cheerEconomu:s .In K<>ntucky, M1101; Mary David W. Baird, >Harttord, Conn.
of the :Ann ual Inter-Collegiate De- :&.aders Jed the croup ·1n a nuniber
Bell Vaughn, and the State Super.
bate.
of yelill.
'·
visor of W11$tc.tn .Kentucky, Mi VA RULING I S STA.7ED
J ane. Melton. were J>resant at the. '.ON £ D UCA 'I110N •CHANGE
meeting.
,
·------~
Vetemns laking GT Bill corSIMPSON ATTENDS MEET respondence cmll'Ses will not be
O F HOME EC TEA-CHERS peJm:~.itted to switch to classroom
oENJOY YOUR CIGARETTEI . .courses after July 25, 1951, cut-oU
Miss Ruby Simpson, hea,d ol ihll.· date for tra.lning, VA hall announcI f you're oat happy With ydur p resent
Home Economics department, .rc- ed.
brand
(and a 38-city 6Ut.vey shows that
cently attended the National OonCorrespondan~ coun()S. VA said,
terem:o
of
Home
Econom!c,s' hftvc been "universally accept.eP," ru;
millions art} npt), stndke Luckies ! You'll
Teacher Tralncr.o; which was held in(iepetuient courses, and nd t llS
get the happy bl ~m!ing of perfect mildin Washington, D. C.
~tcpping stones to resi dence study.
:Miss Simpson left F~b. 19, apd A vctera·n m.Jty, however, t e.k e more
ness and rich tast~ that firle tobacco.!..
spent a we~k ilt ~he )opfer~nc"e advanced work by con·c6po:mdence, l
and
only fine tobacco- cQ<n give you.
whero she heard discussions led by if'·the advanced -work Ls In "nOrn ationally known ~~e~ on ·;ho mal progre.,.~ion" toward his cdu ~emember, Lucky St:Ti'ke m eans fin e
subjcct of family living.
cation ~1.

"Goethe on Hwnan Creativeness," a book ot essays collected
edited by Dr. R olf E. P. King
of the languages and literature departmen t, Ls now in t he library,
a ccording to Mr. J oe Bailey, lib·
r arlan.
Doctor King, to commemorate
t he bi-centenary of Goethe's b irth,
wrote to scholars in England,
France, Italy, Germany, and the
United States and asked them to
write and contribute essays aHout
Goe the for the b ook.

Provet·bs C ollected
B M
S d;ents

H
Are Nan1ec!J
Q ueen f Hearts

.

®---·---------------Chemical Society
Elects Sublett,
I
Cable to Offices

Btftl
l'lt1.Rtse4 Ffir .Jttu·. 23

W

N. h C

om.m.erc-e

:ro

-H. alpert Named
R egion FoJk-Iore
•
G roup Ch atrman

-Ir-

Debate.ts

R·

F

Encounter 1."eam
d F
'Ole M' '

M

re=

I

I

'

burt

•

...

!

l

itu'bm:cb~ So..get GGmplete smoking...en.jo~

.m e¢. Be.liappy~Go

To ps in Popularity!
To ps in Valuer

•

Luciky today!

•

-M~tin.g

ilie gang ao

disc~ a quiz •

•

-a dute wi~h tile campus gueenor just kitling time betwedl classes
j

i3lack Leather
-

--~

Jinty d ancing feet! You'U loYe th•
shell-cut siltio~~eltr,. lllo!Tesl l(j!Wfl·

-Broob Student Slot e at Stillw ater, Oklahoma is o ne of theJa~orite gaihering spols f or stwle~
:at Ql.ilaboma A & M .College. At
B roob Student S tore, ·a s in college
cam_pus haunt!! every whe re, a 'frosty
botUe o f Coca-Col a is always o n
b and Cor lhe palllle that r-cJ..eebesC oke ·belongs.

Imi de wedgn for added com1ortl

..JJir: for it ~ither uwy , . . ioth
trddl -marlu m.ran the samr .tliJ.~- ,

~(344~U. .

I OffiEO liHDU AIJJHOIJTY Of THE COCA-,..-:ll.A CO MPANY 1'1'

i SLVEMIDN

P a d ucah 06(}8. Oola Bo:t1hng Compan y

ETON'S
.....

~

C 19:11 ,

n.. Coc-a -Col" c..,. ,,.,. ~

•
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way to spend this Spring.
---

FINE ARCHDALE SHIRTS -SPECIAL BUYS!

MEN'S FANCY

TEE SHIRTS
$1.98
•

MEN'S GABA RDINE

LONG

~LEEVE

MEN'S

ARCHDALE

ARCHDALE WHITE SHIRTS
$3.49

MEN'S TIES
$1
$1.50

Just one look at oUr new eoltection o[
Garfield .. Ac~" ault!-and rou1J agree they're
the 11m 8rteat you' ve teen ili a long time.

SPORT SHIRTS
$3.95

Hun.WOme Ga rfield worsted , rich to the eye and,

the lQlich-dhiirlguished ~fayfi etd" t ailorin g with

FRUIT OF THE LOOM

thAt p rized custo mi1:ed loolt-in an ouh tanding

'

shadc,o., fast stop iu and try on a GltrfieJ'd " Ace"

79c

-it'• tlie smartest way
to

MEN'S NEW SPRING

MEN'S SHORTS

array of unusUally fln'e wea ves, patterns and

DRESS .

~ p end" '

'i

To

yoDr money,

M"EN'S FRUfl' OF LOOM

UNDERsHIRTS
. 59"

TROUSERS

$18.50
I
•

••
Jl'•

II .,( 1

the fabric
that'• PLANNED

MEN'S SANFORIZED

for value!

.,

,:

BROADCLOTH

'

.J !liU

SHORTS
"

-v

ME~< S

•

Belk-Settle
. I'

I00% All Worstecf ;;r

Gabardine

'

it's

SUITS
$37.50

$34.50

In all sizes and men'S

sty les. Stn•hJg numbers.

---- with

ALL WGOL SUITS
I

SPORT SOX
25c

the

\~- .

FOUR-STARS
from
, ..... <!

MAYFIELD
,

5 Paira . . . , .......... $1

•

Dress
Shoes
- for-

the

CHAMP

One Lot Men's I 00%

MEN'S FANCY

Speeial Buy!
FUR FELT HATS
.$5

rseen

:>

'1iiii!J;'i'f!!IC!!Jir?IHiiii!!!td

Men'•

• smart
to be

HI.CKOK

BELTS
$i.50
$2

/

..

,J;

59~

J;,;,;r;-,d r/l.//lr,¥;;pff/ .

MEN'S

Q

-- _lJPAfv, ... s7so

MEN

Reg. 34.50 to 39.50 Valu(s
MEN'S

SPECIAL $25~0 ~

NUNN BUSH SHOES
$16.95 and $17.95

Men' • New Spring

SPORT COATS
$16.50

M EN'S

WEYENBERG
$10.95 to $13.95

$19.50

and

MEN'S

I

MEN'S

ARCHDALE SPORT SOX · · · ·
2 PAIRS FOR .........

I ' • • • • • ' •• ' • • • •

MEN'S SPORT SOX · ....
3 PAIRS FOR ONLY ................. .

•

j

--·

Craddock Terry
.

~•

Everybody wants to get to know the Champ.
The Chanip Dash, that is. Here's a pre-s h ap~
beauty that keeps its shape rto matler how you bang
it around. It's tropical weight . fu r" felt, with exclusive
" Kasntlr Finish" to give the Dash an ahlatingly sort
velvety touch. A sofl touch for you for value, too.
We've got it in your favorite color and size.

DRESS OXFORDS
$8.95 to $11.95

MAYFIELD

lour-Star

CLOTHES
$37.50 to $39.50

111.
MEN'S

Empire Dress

OXFORDS
$4.95 to $8.95

AT

.

MAYFIELD

•k~::~::~~~~.;:~ :::::~,~~~~ ~~~::::~~;d~ ::~:~:~·.~,..

b y a nal•onolly famous designer! Masterful tailoring to bring out
the best in you! And Mgyfleld F~:.~r·Star Suits ore
zero-jftrunk to a ssure orig ina l fit always.

MAYFIELD MERCURY SUITS ····-···· ····· : · .. $42.50

"

t

..
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Ad1ninistration Bldg.
Takes on ~New Look'

MONDAY, FEBRUA RY 26,

'I'HE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, 'KENTUCKY

, 1 Yoll

Can Name ItWe Don't Know What
I t Is, MSC'ans Say

A major remodelli ng c..t the ln · gra ph room and a photostatic room
lerlor of Mur ray State's oldest for the Registrar are also lo::lated
bt:Hding, the Ad ministra tion b Uil-i- in the baseme nt.
lnJ , is nearing com pletion a nd a
All Work No& Con1pleied
student ot a year ago wou ld scarce- 'Work em the Little Cha pel and a
ly recogn ize t he inside of the struc. large room in lht:t basement tla3
ture.
not yet been completed. Thr ~ e
The chan ges, made at a co~t rooms ao the third !loor have not
estimated a:roun1 $ 18,000, Include been put into use as yet e ithf't. The
tr~hly painted walls, new fluOres- ty;O sol'oritles, Tri-Sigma and Alcent lighting, asphalt tile floors, pho Signn1 Alpha. huve 'bt,en ~ivun
and the creation of olfice space to private meeting rooms on the third
alleviate crowd ed conditions.
floor.
Some students stili experienc"
A nUmber of new electrically
drinkin&
t ounti tns
dlrticulty in locating the oHices refrige.ratej
they seek when they visit t he Ad- have also be<!n placed In the Duild.
minl<tra tion building. The Rus i- ing at varlouf locations In the hallness ot!ire. which was forme rl y on ways.
the second n oor is now In the
The o#'ice or the Dean ol S ~u
base!T'ent, while the offices o! Dean den ts SJ:larkm..,n a nd other ofticea
ot Students J. Matt Sparkman are which were form e rly loca:ed In
located where the Bus!ne&s ofli ce other buildin gs such as the M.imco.
tormerly W.l!S situated.
graph office w ~ r e moved to the
Ne w P hoto 's tuc'IIO
Administration bulldlng to cen - ~ -.
Ml!!l Ptt-ull ne Jo hJlS(In Inspects the new/i:o't ostat machine 'Whloh lo ... , . by ' ' '
,_ ll
d 1 · ' Jl
t' 1 1
w"o • • • ' ' '" at
work In t heir new quarters In the basement of the Admlnls1ra llon bulldln •v. The'l
re~1s1rar to ma ke photoshtlo ooples of reeor , and trarucr lpb. '"'h o - · oh ln
Th ' ' . I•• n'w Ph't' .'nphl' -, 10• u!l ze 11 m rustta ve a.:: 1v t es.
dd
t
-'.....
old offl oe w•8 looated on the second floor Of the buildlRg". Shown In t he forei(J'ound
Is
dio and darkroom ln the basement
The space was made available .
a ed 0 the equipment or the regls trar~s olflc.e Elnce the remodeling projeet of t he Mrs. Fay Sledd ; ~ her right l'tlr.o;. J oy JH h n~on ~ nd !\Jr. JaJnes Ro &:l'!rl\. In th e bock.
.
1
d
when
the
Science
clnssrooms
in
thf'
Administration
bu
ll
d1rl~
pruvkled
addhona
l
s
p;~.ce
fo
r
tha
i
orrl
ce.
grou.nd
on
the
lert
are
M~
llari
Lllchlie
ld
and
Mrs.
Dorothy
Jlolland,
Th Pub'
1
ot
the b\1ilding.
1c tyotflce
e- basement were moved to the new I
In the pleture on the ri~:_h_
t tnemben or the. ..:"='=
"' '-':'c.:':•;•_;H~•:':'":':":...O::.:ff:l:":.:an
::.::_:•:•:•cwn'":___ _ ____________________________ ,______
partment
now has ae private
" ~ S~ ie nce building l:lSt summer.
I n 'h e b asemen t ' w h'fellS pr 'VI. .....
ly it shared the of!lce of the Pub...<>-----------~--

I

•••"tm'"'·

About 275 Gil"'Is
Found EJ;aible
a
'"0

11<
"'''"'"'
Pubuo
Relations
now has more space
as

• "'"II ,, th• mm.

•

s .·x Apply for SAl
Music Scholarship,
Announces Mueller

Also in the basement now is
Six applicants for the annuaJ
part at the Registrar's oft.lce, which
Sigma Alpha Iota music sebolar·
will be co~nected with the old of·
~hip auditioned here , last wee!L
!Ice on the first floor by menns
Approximately 275 freshman and 1"All applicants displayed outstand of a dumbwaiter. A new Mimeo· upper-class girls are eligible todlng ability and it might become
meffibersbip in either of the soro-~ necessary to oUer more than ona
rities, Alpha Slcmn Alpha or Sigma schola'rshtp," accord!na: to Jea n
Sigma Sigma, and have been in- 1 Mueller, fraternity president.
vlted to participate In the aetivitieSi l The scholarship which has been
of the rush season _which l)('gan ,'Offered for the paSt th ree yean,
Sunday, Feb. 2~, ~1th the . Pan- is based nol only on musical abi·
A panel discus~i on on the or gani- hellen1e tea, accordmg to Mildred lity but upon character as well.
zation of the Kentuclty Council at Parsons, president ot the local Pan-. Last year's winner was Rozella
Education was given before the hellenic council.
Shidal oboeillt from Paducah.
Murray Branch of the Amerlcnn
The girls receiving lnvllntlons to
Applicants In last week's tryo uts!
ASliOciaUon of University Women the tea are also Invited to attend the were: W1Ua Dnvls, Salisbur y, N.
at lb regular meeting February 13. msh par ty .of T rl Sil,'m.ll on T\1es- c French hom cello pianO· Mary
The panel under the chairman- day, Feb. 27, and Alpha Sterna on A~n R eed F'ern' Creek Ky 'pian~
ship of M~ . .A. B. Austin, dlsc~--sed Wednesday, Feb. 28.. according to bass horn: Shirley Vi~eyard. Ha r:
the orgamzmg of the counc1l in Miss- Rezina Senter, taculty span· · b
Ill b
. J kl B bs'
Loulsvllle l.ast April wl~h the back. ,or of the counei
nsll,urgp, d .. h "''"" " · • "
.
·
we
a uca, carne;
1 1 1 Ann J en ..
I t 1ons.
ing of sixty sta t e wid e organza
A special meeli ne will take place .
,..._ ld'
MJ
·
nmgs, ...... a 11,
ss., p1a no: o nd
/today,
Feb.
26,
in
the
Little
Chapel
peggy
Brown,
Marion,
voice.
Purpose Stated
The recipient of the scholarship
The purpose of the council Is to at 5:00 p .m. and all the girls interInterest everyone. not just teachers ested in pledging a sorority should will be annou nced later, Miss Mue!and school ot!lcials. ln the promo- attend, stated Ml.sa Senter. The 1er said
,·- - - - - - - tion of better schools and thereby purpose of the meeting 1& to give
rslse the level ot education In Ken- the girls general information about.
sorority membership.
tucky, 11ceording to Mr. Austin,
Each sorority will seleet prospecPart of its work will be dO"le
~lpha
through committees, who wlll visit tive pledges f rom among the girl&
1chools and clru!Srooms, and study attendi ng t he first rush parties, and
!he needs and problems. which they Issue them. invitations to its second
Six male students of music trom
[ind. "The Council plans to publish n1sb party which wfll be nell:t week.
th ree states partlelplltl!rf in trystated
the
ctluncll
faculty
sponsor.
lhc truth about education In KellFollo-wing all the rush parties, outs here 1ast week ror scholartucky, no ma tter wha t it is," one
preference cards wUl be mailed ships which are given annually by
member of the panel said. •
Phi Mu Alpha, rlationlil' musle fnl·
to the girls:. These cards must be >ternity,
~
Robertson On P anel
tilled out, showing which sorority
This year the Jraternit:y n; orMr. Luther Robertson. Mrs. Olh·e the girl desires to pledge, and reBarnett. und Mr. F:·ed Shultz tu:r:ned by March 12, accordtng to tering tHreJ sdiolarships, · ohh for
$ 100.00 and two for $50.9!J. Fotmf.>r\y
se:rved on the panel witll Mr. Aus- Miss Senter.
tln,
The preference cards, ~'hould be only the $100.00 scholarship had
Phms were ma de at the meeting malted or taken to Miss Senter's been ottcred. Previous winner~· arl!
to have as the next speaket' one ot office on the second floor of the Bob Beltz', RHrrisburg, m., and
Wayne Leazer, Salisbury, N. C.
the AAUW Study Grant holders l'b
building
1
Applicants tor this year's scho-<
ltom the Pbiyppine Islands, now
rary - - -- ·- - - larships were; Jimmy Fren, Harstudying at Indiana university, ae· KASll ATTENDS MEETING
risburg, IU.. comet; Harry Hurley,
cording to ·Miss Frances Brown, OF OVC JUDICIARY GROUP
chairman of the AAUW EduC!att..m
Benton, piano; William Wrlgh.t,
commitee.
Dean William G. NAsh attended Mayfield, voice; Caron Bal'nett.
the Ohio ,Valle;sr conferi'nce Jud· Harrisburg, Ill.. trombone; Dick
lciary committee meeting which was na(..is, Anna, Ill., baritone horn :
held February 22. 23, and 24 in. and Ch11rles Manchester, P aducah,
Lauisv!lle. The meeting was held percussion.
In conjunction with the an nual OVC
Wlnneq will be announced later
basketball , tourn~ent which w8s according to Ken N~ldig, chair"MSC on the Air'• will return to played In Loulsv!lle at that time.
man of the scholarship committee.
Its regular hour of 9 o'clock every ~::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:::;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~;;;;~

For Sororities

AAUW Holds Panel
Talk on Kentucky
Education Council

Six Students AppJy
For Phi Mu
Music Scholars)lips

MSC'ANS RATED !LastRites Held
BY JURY, NOW ON EXHIBITION/~~rJ~6 ~~~:~t

I ARTWORK Of

Foreign C ottntries

D isc!lssed On Air.

I

Monday evening beginning with
next week's broadcast March 5 of
•·The "'""' or
0""1•:• ~nounces Prof. Charles Stamps,
radio coordinator.
Conflict with basketball play-by..
play broadcasts during the hoop season made lt. necessilcy to shut the
6'Cr!es to 4:30 on Sunday afternoons,
The sdaptatton of Hawthorne's
''The House of Seven Gables will
be produced by Professor Stamps
with Ru th Osborne as assir.tantl
p roducer. Ken Nh;dlg will have
charge ot music, and Bill Whitne11
will be sound-eUect man.
J

S.•••

A mtmeless ar1 o!:lject, now on
exhibition on the circillation desk
ot t he library, has created considerable attention on the part ot
sl1..1dents who visit the library,
memben or the librnr}·'e staff reporL
The object Is part or a sculpture· •
exhibit of work d one by Murray
students. It was created by 01!!11
Bryont, tK-nior ort student who arranged the exhibit !or the library.
The object Js In free st yle and
was carved fl'Om a cedar root. A
nutpber of students h11ve suggested
names for It which have bl!fn
overheard by the workers at lhe
desk .. Tt:ey Include: " Dying Duck
in Thunderstrom," "Fish Swallowing
Fish," "Joe "E;'at KaQk CU's No~,"
"The Thing," " Doctor Parsons in a .
Snow Storm," '·Prehistoric Monster,'' "Drlftwood," 1i.'Root." ''Goos~."
"My Past," "Overgrown Thorn,"
"Hat Ra ck," ''Triceratops",'' and
''One ot Mrt. Hodges' Hats."
Other bits of sculpture which
have been on exhibit In the large
reading room o[ the library includeit "Standlug Woman." by ..
Charles Satcher, "Why?" by Olen
Bryant, "Head Alter Maya," by
Miriam Grymes, "Confiict" by Mur·
tha Nash, "Energy and Power,'' by
Gwen Cherry, and "Fear," by F red
Brown.

A discussion or life In foreign 1--- - - --coun tries was given on the "MSC
Art works of MSC .students given gins, and Hugh P reble.
I
F uneral services were held S un- On the Air," l'adto show, February
the h ighest ratings by a jury ll~
Beginning
sculpture:
Martha: da y, Feb. 18, f or Stephe n Wl bon,
artists can be vie wed on the thi rd Nash and Hazel P rat her.
th ree-year-old son of P aul Wilson, 25 by member! of lbe Spanish,\
fioor of the F ine A1·ts build ing tmtll
Lettering; Marjorie Kern, Olen at the First Christian r.h urch in F rench, and German clubs.
March 2, announ ces M iss Clara Bryant, Annette' Sch midt, and
A group of studt>nts !rom the
Paris, Tenn. The Rev. Clay ton H.
Fred Brown.
F;agJ.e, art department bead.
Wilson, grandfather o! the chlld, German la nguage classes discussed
Advanced drawing: Hazel P ra ther, was ln charge or the services.
, The exhibition, which is k nown
German folk songs.
.as 'the third semi-annual J ury Show, Bill Hess. and Ed Peck.
The SpaniSh dub members who
Little Stephen suffered second
was opened on Saturda y, Feb. 17.
Best w orks Shown
a
nd
tbitd degree burns on his arms, have lived in or visited In any of
The show is open fro m 8:30 a 1'!1,
The purposes of the Jury Show
speaking count ries
br~a.st, and ra ce when a pan or hot the SpaniSh
until 3:30 p.m. daily and on Sunday are to display the art students' best greuse
was overturned and scalded · gave a panel discussion on the
9fternoons.
work of t he- l'iei'OeSter so that all him on F ebr uary 15. H is death oc- people and customs ot the counOn exh ibition we t he works of !may see and appreciate it, to en- cured the following day.
tries.
'the followinR:
oble each student to leam how
Beginn ing design class: J ennell t o eva luat e h i~· work. a nd to lmpr OV!:!
A asorte d
Hls f ather, Paul Wilson, Is a
Fay, Beltye Gregory, Edwar d Til· professionals standards by the jud g- gr11d uate student at Mu rra y St11te ,co!Jege
and
resides
ln
Orchn('d
t on, Mary •Anna Graves, Jean ~a- lng of an impartial stn~. according
Heights. Step hen is survived by
In You r Spare T im e
low, Charles Scoggins, Norma to Miss Eagle.
•
his
mother,
Yvonne
Wilson,
and
Je11n F arris. Gwen Cbe.1:ry, J ohnn y
The techniq ue t or selecUn& ~ e
Cut Blooms
READ A
Mr. Wilson. He was the only child.
Oldham, Virgin ia P ritchard, H ugh workl: eMh student In each a rt
P otted Pl ants
Ann Wallace P atricia Sublette, a nd Cl au choee the work which he
Corsages
Laura J ean Shemwell
.t.holl,lfht best and present ed It to BY HOME ECONO~CS CLUB J
F
lora l Decorations
AdviUleed D eslcn Wor b
be judged, by a ju ry.
·f rom the
Advan<:M design: Thelma Combs,
The j ury1 oomposed of three art
Approxima tely 45 members atTe le phone 188
Ear l J orda n, a nd Dan Larue.
f aculty members, rated t he wor~ tended a sup per party glvef\ by the
P ain ting
c: 1 a s s;
A nne t t e independently and without k now- Home Economics club In t he Home
f or im mediate delivery
del)llrlmen t of t.lu!
Schmidt nnd J ane Terry KellT·
-.ledge qf the Identity 0[ the $t udent · Economics
N. & L. H ot el Bldg .
B eglnnl hg d rawning c:la.Sl!; Fred artist. EllCh piece ot work which Science build ing, February 15. A
Val
entl'ne
theme
was
used
tht"oughBrown, James Rqbe~. J ohnny Old'- 11eceived three . h igh ratl nga was
Phone 394 •
500 N. F ourth
out t jJe decorations ot the room.
l
hazn, Bettye Gregory, J ames C9i~ selt>eted ror the J ury Show.
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Spring Flowers

S~PE~

GOOD BOOK

Murr..ay Gift Slloi)

I

I

MSC R adio Shows
Will Return
To Regular Hour

1 ~51

-

Shirley Florist

•

ARSill"

Traininl( School
FHA H as Banquet
The F. H. A. chapter or the \
Train ing school gave· a Mother•
Daughter banq1.1et Thul'sday, Feb.
22, in t he lunch room of the school.
An Installation sttrvice ·df chapter
moUlers was held, and degrees fo r
membership into the F. H. A. were
given. Chapter mothers Installed
were Mrs. H. R. Hutson and M1'S.
Harry Hawkins.
The F. F. A. boya of the Training
school served at the banquet wblch
approximately 60 gues'!:s attended.
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YES ... Compilre chesterfield with the brand you've been

Teachers Needed- D esir able Positions In A ll Sections
Of T he Country

smoking ... Open a pack ... enjoy that milder Chesterfield aroma.
And - tobaccos that smell milder, smoke milder. So smoke
Chesterfields ... they do smoke milder, and they're the only cigarette
.""....,_,that combines MILDNESS with !iQ UNPL EA SANT AFTER-TASTE.

There is a strong demand lor both beginning and eli:J?erlenced teachers NOW Is
lhe time to secure the position you want. Write us lmmediately for enrollment blank.
This agency under the same management f or CIVet forty years, h.as confidence of
school ol!icials everywhere, is a member ot the National Association of Teachers
Agencies, renders the best po!ISible service In teacher placement. Write Us today.

SPECIALISTS
fi 08 N. Grand Blvd.
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BU REAU
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